Objective: To demonstrate the use of a portable X-ray system at the scene. Patient: A 59-year-old man collapsed under a small power shovel and was discovered by his colleague. The fire department dispatched an ambulance and requested the dispatch of a doctor helicopter (DH) immediately after receiving the emergency call. When the staff of the DH used a portable X-ray system to assess the patient at the rendezvous point, he was found to have experienced a cardiac arrest with deformity of the face. Portable chest X-ray in the ambulance revealed decreased radiolucency of the lung fields without pneumothorax, and tracheal tube insertion was successful. Portable pelvic X-ray also showed no trauma. Portable cranial X-ray revealed orbital fracture. Although we urgently transported the patient to our hospital by the DH, he unfortunately died of circulatory arrest caused by his severe injuries. Based on the portable X-ray findings obtained at the scene, we suspected that the patient's cardiac arrest had been caused by severe head and/or neck injuries. Conclusion: This portable X-ray system may be able to change and facilitate the management of patients with trauma dramatically by simplifying prehospital diagnoses even in rural areas.
Introduction
Chest and pelvic imaging is currently recommended for the evaluation of all patients with blunt trauma who present with a concerning mechanism of injury 1) . Chest X-ray is the most common imaging study performed in patients with blunt trauma 2) .
FUJIFILM (Tokyo, Japan) developed a portable X-ray system called the CALNEO Xair ® (https://fujifilm.jp/business/healthcare/digital_xray_imaging/dr04/calneo_xair/index.html). The X-ray apparatus weighs 3.5 kg and is 144 mm in height, 148 mm in length, and 258 mm in width, excluding the skin guard and hand strap. X-ray dose to the chest is approximately 45 μGy per scan. The system requires a special cassette and notebook-type personal computer to operate and display X-ray images ( Figure 1 ). The fully charged battery lasts for approximately 8 h on standby, but only a few hours when used continually without any re-charge.
Our hospital is the base of a physician-staffed helicopter (called a doctor helicopter [DH] in Japan) in eastern Shizuoka Prefecture, and the DH is dispatched to perform early medical interventions for patients with exogenous and endogenous diseases in the prehospital setting in rural areas 3) .
We herein report a case of fatal trauma that was evaluated using a portable X-ray system at the scene before transportation of the patient by the DH.
Case
A 59-year-old man was found by his colleague at their worksite (a plant) having collapsed under a small power shovel. The colleague immediately called an ambulance to rescue him at 08:25. The patient lived at home and had com- Journal of Rural Medicine mechanical ventilation and device-mediated automated chest compression by the EMTs. He was transported to the rendezvous point in an ambulance at 08:58 ( Figure 2 ). When the staff of the DH checked the patient using a portable Xray system in the ambulance at the rendezvous point, his electrocardiogram was still asystole, and his face seemed severely deformed. We promptly performed tracheal intubation and administered adrenaline into the trachea. Thoracotomy for direct cardiac massage was quickly performed to check for the presence of cardiac tamponade or tension pneumothorax. Neither of these critical conditions had occurred. The patient's heart did not recover macroscopically after thoracotomy. Abdominal ultrasound did not show fluid collection in the abdomen. Portable chest X-ray showed a bilateral decrease in the radiolucency of the lung fields without pneumothorax and successful tracheal tube insertion ( Figure 3 ). Portable pelvic X-ray also showed no trauma ( Figure 4 ). Portable cranial X-ray showed orbital fracture ( Figure 5 ). It took a few minutes after setting up the device to confirm the X-ray images. The patient was then transferred from the ambulance to the DH at 09:25. While he was being transported by the DH to our hospital, cardiopulmonary resuscitation was continued. He underwent infusion of 1 mg of adrenaline 6 times every 4 min via the femoral venous sheath, and successful ventilation was achieved. However, he failed to obtain spontaneous circulation.
After arriving at our hospital at 09:43, we ceased resuscitation at 09:50. Post-mortem whole-body computed tomography revealed craniofacial bony fracture, acute cervical epidural hematoma, and bilateral lung edema, probably due to negative pressure pulmonary edema caused by upper airway obstruction.
Discussion
Plain X-ray remains important for establishing medical diagnoses. Blunt chest injuries are common encounters in the emergency department. The majority of blunt chest injuries are minor contusions or abrasions; however, life-threatening injuries, including tension pneumothorax, hemothorax, aortic rupture, cardiac contusion, and blunt (1) Notebook-type personal computer, (2) X-ray irradiating apparatus, (3) Special cassette. The X-ray system is kept inside a warm firefighting conducting car.
Figure 2
The rendezvous point. The staff of the doctor helicopter with a portable X-ray system waiting for an ambulance at the rendezvous point. Journal of Rural Medicine diaphragmatic injury, can occur and must be recognized early 4, 5) . Chest X-ray can provide diagnostic indications about such injuries. Meanwhile, severe pelvic trauma is a challenging condition. Injuries to the pelvis can cause multifocal hemorrhaging status that is not easily compressible nor managed by traditional surgical methods, such as tying off blood vessels or removing an organ 6) . Its treatment often requires the re-approximation of bony structures, damage control resuscitation, assessment for associated injuries, and triage of investigations, as well as multimodality hemorrhaging control (e.g., external fixation, preperitoneal packing, trans-catheter arterial embolization, and resuscitative endovascular balloon occlusion of the aorta by multidisciplinary trauma specialists). Pelvic X-ray can also provide information regarding severe pelvic fractures. Accordingly, the evaluation of the chest and pelvis using a portable X-ray system at the scene can facilitate proper anatomical triage during mass casualty events, proper prehospital treatment, and the selection of an appropriate medical facility for transport. Unfortunately, this patient did not survive. However, physicians who were dispatched to the scene were able to understand the severity of the patient's condition and identified the cause of his cardiac arrest. This system may aid in establishing prehospital medical diagnoses, guiding treatment, and facilitating changes to the management of patients with trauma.
There are several limitations associated with the use of this portable X-ray system in rural areas. First, the X-ray apparatus is not waterproof and so cannot be used during rainy weather or in wet areas. Second, the special cassette is not built to withstand particularly cold temperatures (<7 °C), so we had to use the X-ray system inside the warm ambulance during the winter. Third, as with traditional X-ray systems, the examiner should be careful about undue radiation exposure in humans. Fourth, the interior of the DH is quite cramped, and a distance of at least 1 m between the subject and the X-ray apparatus is necessary for the examination, so X-ray studies cannot be performed in-flight. Therefore, after the further development of this system, future studies will need to assess the utility of this system.
Conclusion
We demonstrated the usefulness of a portable X-ray system before transportation in a DH. This system may help facilitate the management of patients with trauma by making prehospital diagnosis possible even in rural areas.
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Figure 4
A portable pelvic X-ray image of the present case. The X-ray revealed no abnormalities.
